Rust Mountain View Ranch’s 9th Annual Sale
February 6, 2020, Mercer, ND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>SM, SimAngus, and Angus Bulls</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Ryan Dorran, AB
Marketing Representatives: Tony Heins, Cattle Business Weekly; Garrett Thomas, HiPoint Sales Marketing; Keith Kissee, K.K. Seedstock; Kiley McKinna, MC Marketing Management; Christy Collins, CCi.Live; and Kris Peterson, Special Assignment.
Representing ASA: Perry Thomas

High-Selling Lots:

$65,000 - PB SM, “Rust Dark Angel 5076,” s. by W/C Night Watch 84E, sold to Double Bar D Ranch, Grenfell, SK.

$16,500 - PB SM, “RF/Rust Black Draft 981G,” s. by TJSC Boone Pickens 46L, sold to Chris Polzine, Darwin, MN.

$14,000 - SimAngus, “Rust Master Designed 236,” s. by NGDB Structure 34D, sold to Ron Gilliand, Davis, CA.

$14,000 - PB SM, “Rust Night Watch 56,” s. by W/C Night Watch 84E, sold to Western Cattle Source, Crawford, NE.